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The Misses Anna and Mayme For-
quer spent Sunday at their home in
Ursina, Pa.,

H. E. Emeigh who is employed in
Turtle Creek, Pa., spent Sunday with
his family in town.

Miss Lillian Baer was a Rockwood
visitor over Sunday.

Joe Shultz, who is employed in
Pittsburgh, Pa., was home over Sun-
day.

Mrs. William Miller spent Sunday
in Rockwood.

Mrs. Charles Darrow! returned
home on Saturday from a visit with
friends in Pittsburgh, Pa, ..

Miss Mae Diehl was a Pittsburgh,
Pa., visitor on Sunday.

Miss Esther Stacer and her nephew,
Richard Grabenstine, of Cumberland,
Md., are guests at the home of the
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Stacer.

Mrs. Henry Young of Johnstown,
Pa., was a guest at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Kelley last week.

James Foley, a student of St.
Joseph’s College in Baltimore, Md.,
was home for the Easter holidays.

Mrs. Mary Weller is a guest at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Ham-
mers. i ;

Miss Nora J. Hartage of Glen Sav-
age, Pa., was the guest of friends
in town for a few days of last week.

The Misses Minnie Rambold and
Mattie Kendall of Homestead, Pa.,
spent his Easter vacation with rela-
tives in town.

Mrs. Charles Shroyer of Rockwood,

Pa., was a visitor in town on Friday.

Miss Frances May of Rockwood,
Pa., was shopping in town on Fri-
day.

Mrs. M. M. Welds and son Lewis,
who have been spending the winter
in Washington, D. C.; have returned
to thei home in Meyersdale. :

Miss Anna Fike of Johnstown, Pa.,
is visiting with relatives and friends
in town for a few days.

Mrs. Lewis Sides and F. H. Diehl
of Manns Choice were guests at the
home of C. Sides for a few days of
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bevans of
Jenners, Pa., were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Stork, at Shaw Mines on

Sunday.
Philson Collins, who is attending

Medical College in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
spent his Easter vacation wtih rela-

tives in town.

Mrs. Elizabeth
been visiting her aunt, Mrs.

Darrah, who has

John

-Carey in Somerset, Pa., returned to

her home in town on Saturday even-
ing.

.The Misses Gertrude and Sylvia
Cooper and Frances Clutton were
guest at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. 'D. Clutton last week.

Frank Hocking, who is attending
Medical College in Pittsburgh, Pa., is
the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. G. Hocking.

Lewellyn Rowe, who is a student
of Carnegie Technical i
Pittsburgh, Pa., was

Easter.

Miss Florence Just who was home
over i returred to New

home over

Taster, has

Windsor, Md., where she is attend-
ing Blue Ridge College.’

Mrs. Eugene Naugle is visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Willian i

at Bedford, Pa. !

Benford was a visitor in
r Easter.

. Robert Critchfield and two
chi n were shopping in town on
Saturday.

Miss I'rances Livingood, who is
teaching school in Homestead, Pa.,
spent a few days of last week at-her
home here, . :

Mrs. J. L, Snyder of Glencoe, Pa.,
was a Saturday visitor in town.

Paul who is employed

as a stenographer in Pittsburgh was
home over Easter.

Mrs. David Snyder and daughter,
Miss Edna of Rockwood, Pa., were

visitors in town on Saturday.

 

  

Hostetler,

Mrs. Emma Younkin, who has
been spending the winter with: he
daughter, Mrs. Charles Fernzer at
Washington, D. C., returned io her
home here on Sunday evening

Miss Grace Maxwell of Cumber-
land, Md., was an Easter visitors

with friends in town.
Mise Fdith Gurley, who is attend-

ing the Margaret Morrison College in
Pittsburgh, Pa., is spending a short
vacation with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Gurley. ’

Miss Iva Penrod and Mr. Murphy
of Connellsville, Pa., were guests at
the home of Miss Ethel May over
unday. :

| M. J. Glotfelty of Elk Lick was
iaensacting business in town on Tues-
ay.
j
{ Mrs. C. A. Phillips left on Tuesday

for Fairniont, W. Va., to attend the
funeral of her sister-in-law, Mrs.
Bruce Dickens. ;
{Miss Grace Thomas who spent her

Easter vacation with the home folk
in Meyersdale, has returned to La-
trobe, Pa., where she is empleyed as

a teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holtzhaneor
of Elizabeth, Pa., were in town for
affew days the first part of the week
tq attend the funeral of the former’s
upcle, Mr. George Holtzhauer.

Mrs. Bruce Lichty went to Cum-
b ond, Md., on Monday for a short

Easter services were. held in the
several churches of the town last

nday, in which special music and
flowers were features.

Yesterday the weather seemed to
break and it was with pleasure that
we saw the beautiful sunlight again,
although the snow still covered the
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mountaius aad our back porch, but
the warm rays will soon eliminate
these marks of a cold, hard, long
winter. ¢

P. W. Knepp, well-known in Mcy-
ersdale, and also a good-friend of the
Commercial has ehanged his residence
from Bellefonte to Lemoyne and his
many friends wish him and his family
prosperity in good, large chunks in
nis new home.

Miss Ada Lint spent her Easter va-
cation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
I. Lint. .

W. H. Dill has gone to Philadel-
phia, Pa., where he will visit his son-
in-law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
A. P. Kephart for a short time.

Blaine Sellers and George Demmer
were in Cumberland, Md., on Sunday
where they visited Prof. Weaver, who
is a patient at the Allegheny hospital.

Miss Mayme Platt spent Sunday
in Johnstown, Pa., visiting her sis-
ter, Mrs. Harry May.

Last Friday evening a committee
of two persons called at the Luth-,
eran parsonage and, on behalf of the
congregation presented to thepastor
and wife a purse containing one hun-
dred dollars, the wedding present
raised by the congregation. The re-
cipients of the purse were much sur-
prised and their thanks were express-
ed with gratitude to the congregation
and accepted it as a mark of the es-
teem which is bestowed upon the pas-
tor.

If any oue knows of an unemployed
pricter who has head enough to keep
sober please send him this way. We
had one who got drunk on Monday,
and isnt sober yet.

!SOLVING THE FOOD PROBLEM.

 

_ The problem of feeding the na-
tions of Europe is paramount to the
many grave questions which have
arisen during the past winter. Lack
of men to work on the farms was
the difficulty.

As the United States now enters
the great world’s war, and the call
there is the gravest danger of addi-
tional scarcity of labor on farms and
a possible food shortage that would
seriously undermine the strength of
the nation and bring great disdster
bo this otherwise bountiful coun-
ye

With its millions of acreage in rick
farm land, America could feed the
world; but unless these farms are
planted and cultivated, the greatest
asset of the country is lost.

at once. The Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad has devised a plan that will
help to relieve the situation. :

Business firms will be urged not
only to give vacations to employes,|

service in helping to produce food!
products for the nation. The boys:
too young to enlist, or the man who!
is exempt from compulsory military
service, may be fit,in a thousand
ways for farm work, thus permitting
the city man not only to have his va-.
cation, but to contribute by working
on farms where farm labor is need-|
ed.

The Baltimore and Ohio railroad,’
with full knowledge of the labor
shortage on farms in its territory,|
and realizing the increasing danger, | Captain Troxal of Somerset, com-

mander of Co. C, 10th Regt. N. G. P.
was in town the first of the week and
secured three recruits for that com-
pany. The ‘‘rookies’’ are Leo Clark,
Joseph Hipp and John Hitshu.

A X; ¥ ay 4\ tal Accident

About 115 p, m. on Wednesday
while Snperintendent Shultz of the

Economy Telephone company was

having a test taken of the line in Gar-
rett, R. 8S. Walker, a line man, had

climbed a pole near the telephone of-
fice, ané in reaching over the wires
to connect with an ontside wire his

wrist came in contact with the wire
of the El: ctric eompany. He fell to
the ground, a distance of 15to 18 feet,
but medical opinion was given that
death ensued by electrocution before

he fell.
My. Walker resided at Broadway

street, Meyersdale.
He was at once brought to Tress-

ler’s undertaking room in Meyers-

dale. : ‘
He was a member of the K. of P

T.odge and also of the Hays Reformed |
church. Funeral services will be held

in that churchon Saturday, conduct-
ed} #ithe pastor, Rev. Wiant.
He is survived by his widow, two

daughters, Ada, who is married and
resides in Michigan, Miss Ela, at
home, and one son, Thomas of ‘and

some time ago formulated plans to- |
wards working out a solution to this
problem, and established a Farm.
Labor Bureau and Employment
Agency, which is a part of the Com-
mercial Development Department of
the company, working in conjunction
with the Triffic Department.

A list is being compiled giving
the name of each farmer on or near
the Baltimore and Ohio railroad, the
distance of his farm from the station;
the number of acres devoted to each
crop, including cereals, forage, vege-

tables and fruits; the amount of
farm labor needed for the kind of
work offered, and the dates when

needed, the rates of pay per day
with board and lodging.

To further the successful carrying
out of this plan, the railroad will
make a special fare as an inducement

to the city men who cannot serve
their country at the front, but who
lesivre to aid in the food branch of
the service. ° ok

Persons desiring to co-operate with
the government in this way, by work-

ing on farms, can secure full informa-
tion by applying to any agent or rep-
resentative of the Baltimore and Ohio
railroad. .

It is the plan of the railroad to
keep the United States government
posted on all of the details of ths

work as it progresses. :
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WE NOW HAVE THE FINEST

LINE OF WALL PAPER IN TOWN.

P. J. COVER & SON.

 

   Patch.  Baorial will be made on. Saturday in 

 

Hays cemetery.
i
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George Holtzhauer. ’ |

|
 

George Holtzhauer, a business man

of Rockwood, died in a hospital: in|
Pittsburgh, where he had ‘gone for]
treatment, on Saturday, April 7ih.
The body was brought to
od, where funeral
3 a

 

and on Monday brought here

where is wag taken in charge by J.

1.. Tressler and interment made in the
Urion Cemetery.
He was the son of Mr.

John Holtzhauer and was born in
this county. :
He leaves to survive him, one bro-|

ther, Charles, of Illinois; his widow, !
who was Miss Ida Shoemaker, a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Shoemaker, of Berkley Mills; two|
ons, Harey and William and one]
daughter.
He was a member of the K. of P.'

Lodge. :
Ott 

 

John Smith
 

    for many years and a veteran
il war, died at his home]

n Saturday, April 7th, aged 70 years |

and 27 days. .

Mr. Smith was a son of Peter andi

Catherine Smith, and was born i.|

Larimer township. For many years}
he has been a prominent farmer in!

that section. i
Mrs. ‘Conrad Hochsteller of near

Berlin is his only survivingsister.
He is also survived by four sons; |

H. Louis Smith of Pittsburgh; J. 1.
Smith, of Meyersdale; Harry J. and
Charles Edward, at home. ;

Comrade Smith was a devoted!
member of the Lutheran church and
services were held in the church at!
White Oak, conducted by Rev.
France, followed by interment in the|
White Oak cemetery, conducted by
J. L. Tressler, undertaker. ;

   

 

FIND MURDERED
MAN IN STREET

Hooversville, April 10.—Shenff
Lester G. Wagner of Somerset Coun-
ty came here yesterday and took into-

ody Rouie 2 ot, charged with
3 land

Arre   
1  Lig uraer I oJ Of Lyler, W Sc Gad

body was found on the street at
Baker-Whitely mines this morning.
Tom Hagan, night Watchman,

found the body. A bullet had pierc-
ed the heart.
Namet was arrested in Cairnbrook

today and brought to Hooversville.
Here he was locked up until the ar-
rival of the sheriff.

It is not known what caused the
shooting. The men were not intoxi-
cated, it is said.

Coroner H. S. Kimmel kas been
notified and conducted an inquest   last evening.

services were"

and Mrs ® 4;

the past few weeks returned to her

ion the Willmoth farm last week,

ti sperit last Wednesday in Larime:

| Always bears

‘septic balsams clears the head, sooth-

' New Discovery till your cold is gene.

WOODLAWN

 

: like Spring once more.

 

 
A conservation of labor is needed      

 

but to restrict vacations to actual

   5
iEverybody is taiking war just now.

and Mrs. C. J. Fike who have
ry siek the last cc

L seem to improve any.

and Mrs. George F

rersdale wit}
1 family. ;

Willinm Bittner of the Eighth
bi Garrett County, Md., spent

RA

  

  
  

  
  

  iend
     

Sunday in Woodlawn with his nephew
John H. Dietle and family.

Mr, ard Mrs. Hilery Shuck ana
two children of Vim spent Sunday inWoodlawn with Christ Wah! |
family.

Mrs. Eliza Albright of Meyersdale
who had been staying at Cyrus Fikes

home on Tuesday evening to take u
few day’s rest.

Mr. McKenzie of Salisbure moved

Mr. George Friend and Lloyd Fike

township.

WE NOW HAVE THE FINEST
LINE OF WALL PAPER IN TOW!:
P. J. COVER & SON. :

LESTORI
‘For Infants and -Children

in Use For Over30Years
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WE NOW HAVE THE FINEST
LINE OF WALL PAPER IN TOWN
P. J. COVER & SON. .

Good loose coffee 18¢ per Ib., bet-
ter ones 20c and 25¢ per lb. at Habel
& Phillips.

SPRING COLDS ARE DANGEROUS

Sudden changes of temperaturs and

underwear bring spring colds with

stuedffed up heads, sore throat and
general cold symptoms. A dose of

Dr. King’s New Discovery is sure re-
lief, thg happy combination of anti-

es the irritated membranes and what

what mighthave been a lingering cold

is broken up. Don’t stop treatment

when relief is first felt as a half cured
cold ig dangerous. Take Dr. King's 

ple weeks |.

and |

J. T. Yoder
JOHNSTOWN

Sells the Champion Cream Saver

"THENEWDE LAV)
goerdnd betiseiseparahasover St ingredss intering bowl, a speed-

that insures tion at the proper ator

instruction in

the

last

30

veers.
The NEW De Laval has ter ¢
The NEW De Laval Ligneeg
The NEW De Laval is even simpler in

on.
The NEW De Laval is even more sanitary.   a you get all these improvementswithout one cent increase in the price.
anVey a The first timeCS dg you come to town Cross-section of New Bowl

P in and see
one of these new machines. We know you willbe interested in the new self-centerithe new milk-distributing device, thefn.idiscs, the bell speed-indicator, and the im-provediovaatie oiling - system—all fea-es are i
Saua ound only in the NEW

You can buy a De Laval from uterms that it will pay for iechyou are using it. But even if you are notready to buy yet, come in and look themachine over. It will be worth your while.

The “warning signal”
that insures yh

at proper speed.

  

   
  

~ROFESSIONAL CARDS.
 

FIRE, AUTOMOBIL = :
COMPENBATiuN AND - -
PLATE GAAsS INSURANSSY
W. >» 200K & eon

Meyersdale, Pa.
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W. CURTIS TRUXAL,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

| SOMERSET, PA.
Prompt attention given to
' business.

|Tri

| WANTED—OId papers, i
rubbers and Shon Iagazns,

J. D. DONER,
12-20 201 Grant S&.
i

Wanted.—O1d paper, magazines, ol@@
rubbers and shoes.

an regal

J. D BONER.

210 Crant St.
12-16
 

| Vetenarian
S. P. Fritz, veteaarian, castrating

a speciality. P. O Address, Pin>
Hill, Pa. Economy Puone, Gumberg
store. 1223

2 Joseph 1. Tressler

 

Faserad Hireefsr and Embaioer

Meyersdale, Penna.

 

Office:

229 {enter

Vesidenee:
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Wednesday, Apr. 11
 

PEARI. WHITE IN
66 “rp :Pearl of The Army

3th Episode
Modern Buccaneers, Produced by Astra, and 4 Other

Reels: ~*‘Indiscretion”--*‘Mated bv Choice’ and
“‘Admirers Three”

6 Reels6  - - 5¢ and 10c¢

Thursday, Apr, 12th

Blue Bird
The celebrated Broadway Star HELEN W

 

   

in

 

   

 

 

“SECRET LOVES adopted from the fa
novel hat Liss O {.owries” by Francis odo
son Burrett Supported bs an All »tar Cast in-

Y: ¥ y : x- cluding bila Hare, Harry Carey and Farr
“hartell.

Tos rl vw Aa i
a £3 & myer" hy riaay hod i

7
a - - gr Fy

=

BLUE BThk¥ JS Bd aA

Photoplay s present

The captivatimg Screen & tar, =

IL.OUISE LOVELY
With Lou Chney and Gretchen Ledere in a drania.za-

tion of Grant Carpenters ~tirring R- mante

“Bobbie of The Balle”LIEUUIES

Scenario by Ida May Park in 5 Acts and a cood comedy.

REELS 6 S & 10c 6 REELS 6
 

 
Saturday, April 14th |
mt > Aden aw

The Spectacular Chapter *Play featur Telen Holme

SE

‘ +h xX 9A Lass of the LLumberland
A Spectacurar Chadter Play “THE BURNED RECGRD”

ina 2-Reel feature "Up. The Fiue’’ and 2-Reel Comic

6: REES®6 5¢ & 10c 6 REELS 6

Monday, April 16th

Edwin Thanhouser presents Harris Geg lon and Barbara
Gelroy in

“Her Father's Gold
A powerful Heart Interest Drama of the stage in 5 (cts

with a GOOL» COMEDY

5c and 10c

esday, April 17th |
|

 

  
  

6 REELS 6 keELS 6

site |
 

RED FEATHER

“The Heritage of Hate”
In 5 Acts---From the famous novel by Hartley

Comstock, featuring Dorothy Philips and Lou
Chaney---Directed by Joseph DeGrasse

and a GOOD COMEDY
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Baltimore & Ohio
RAILROAD
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SECURE. FULL INFORMATION
FROM TICKET AGENT
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Alabastir® tinted walls are

the fashic i r not only

because they : ery sanitary

and econgmical, but also

because their colors are won-
derfully rick and soft.

  

  

  

 

    
   

   

 

 
Come learn what beautiful

effects. Alabastine colors and
stencil designs will give you.
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AT ARRAY

YIN PEN
Jai AVF JULY

 

Aa Ni»

BAL TIUIADE
DALEK

Peoril 28,
round trip from

Meyersdale

Crtpirday

   [3 ip me5.45
Resnlar train leaves Moversdale 1.04 a. m. and 
WESTERN MARYLAND RY.
Lowfares from other points. Con-

sult Ticket agent.

SIMILAR EXCURSION, June 19

 
 

BRIGHTEN UP YOUR HOME

WITH NEW WALL PAPER FROM

P. J. COVER & SONS.

 

Big stock of onion sets and icose

| garden seeds at Habel & Phillips.
i

     

 
 


